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A BREAST CARE ESSENTIALS

FEEL FEMININE & CONFIDENT
AFTER BREAST SURGERY
If you have had a Full/Partial Mastectomy, Lumpectomy,
Reconstruction or a Congenital Condition, Breast Care Fitting
Consultant Sue Doig will guide you in making the right choice
for you. Stockist of leading brands “Amoena” & “Anita”. A full
range of Breast Prosthesis and beautiful bras styled in colours
and delicate laces, where comfort is paramount.
Fitting Dates & Venues: Kaitaia - Mon 11th | Whangarei - Tues 12th

& Kerikeri - Wed 13th
Appointments are essential.

Ministry of Health approved supplier of breast prosthesis funding.
For a private and confidential consultation, call Sue today
09 5364220 or 0274519285

In full BLOOM
Philippa Mannagh
discovers how a
passion for flowers
has allowed Jules
Smith Rylev
to see the world.

Jules Smith Rylev, owner of BloomFlowers.
Photo: Tania Newman.

MeetingJulesSmithRylev, owner ofBloomFlowers
in a swankybar, sippingonbubbly for our first interview
seemedvery appropriate indeed. Thehigh life that
Jules has leadmanywould class as fairytale, she
howeverwould humbly give thanks to the flowers
that leadher there andgoingout andbelieving
inwhat youdo.

The seedwasplantedyoungwhenJules
used tohelp her grandmother in thegarden. Little old
Whangarei quickly grew too small for Jules at theageof
14when shewavedher friendsgoodbyeand jumpedon
abus that deliveredher toAucklandwhere shebegan
her hands-on training for a top florist, this opportunity
gavebirth to anexciting journey.

FromForgetMeNot flowers inAucklandher
flowerpassion ledher toSydney thenLondonworking
for the likesofKenTurner andCarolineDickinson
before shemovedhome to takeownership of the
oneandonlyTexasRoseonPonsonbyRoad,winning
TheAucklandMetroFloristOfTheYear award
for sevenyears running.

Eight years of ownership andmakinganame
for herself atTexasRose, gaveJules theopportunity
to takeupagreencardand further her colourful career
inManhattan,NewYorkmanaging theJanePacker
shopand flower school aswell as designing the
JanePacker floral arrangements for theRitzCarlton.

Years of rubbing shoulderswith the rich and famous
wasnomatch for thecall of homehowever,when seven
years agoJulesmovedback toWhangarei to start a

family andopenaFlorist Shopandsoon tobe
floral school, BloomFlowers.

Currently Jules andhusbandMartin arepreparing
for thecraziness that isValentine’sDayandalthough
the recessionhasn’t changed thedemand justmodified
orders, ‘‘Themadness is still there,’’ saysJules. ‘‘Wewill
do threeweeksworthof flowers in oneweek.’’ Bloom
like to focuson theexotic flowers in this climate, they
last longer, are uniqueandprovide flowers that onecan
not normally buy. Traditionally the rose is still a popular
choice for expressing your undying lovebut bringing
back thepowerful flowermeanings is one thing that
Juleswould like to focuson this year.

Datingback toVictorian times, it wasan
opportunity to speakyour love to that special person
through secrecy, ananonymous formofmessaging told
through the flowers. The trueexcitement lay in the fact
that your deliverymaybe fromsomeonewhomyou
least expect andevery arrangement carefully chosen to
convey its specificmeaning. Thesedays there is almost
anexpectation to tick a flowerdelivery off the list on
February 14th to avoid a spouse scolding. ‘‘Yes, there
are a lot of romanticmenout there inWhangarei. . .
but, theyareunder a lot of pressure tobe romantic,’’
laughsJules. ‘‘It doesn’tmatter howbig or small
the gift, a single rose is still just as special,’’ saysJules.

ThisValentine’s day, enter in to thedeepmystery
that flowers canoffer anduse their soundless tones to
bringmessagesof your love, passion, desire, romance. . .
or newbeginnings to that special someone.

VICTORIA
JONES

THE LANGUAGE
OF FLOWERS

Baby’sbreathgypsophila
everlasting love

Chrysanthemum
truth

Daisygerbera
cheerfulness

Lily
majesty

Orchid
refined beauty

Sunflower
false riches

Redrose
love

Peachrose
modesty

Pinkrose
grace

Purple rose
enchantment

White rose
a heart
unacquainted
with love

Yellowrose
infidelity

Lavender
mistrust

Gladioli
you pierce my heart

Hibiscus
delicate love

Gardenia
refinement

Dahlia
dignity

Daffodil
new beginnings

Calla lily
modesty


